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ROADS CONVENTIONNEW GRILL OPENED
tint upon tli subdued color-tou- of the

walls and furnishings.
From stage designed with special

reference to the sounding-boar- effects,
selected orchestra will give nightly con-

certs, the programs being varied classical

and popular selections.
A magnificent bar occupies a portion

Its Importance to Oregon as an

DOLLARS
You will save by buying that suit of clothes here.

Ferhaps you have laid away a twenty spot for a suit.
Well, see what others will show you for your twenty,
then look at our line for $17.50. There's no dif-

ference except two dollars and a half in your favor.

Educational Institution.
"Tavern" Bids Welcome Large

Crowd Throngs Portland's

Handsomest Cafe.
of the gentlemen section ami a corp-
of efficient liquor dispensers eater to the

public. The service at the tables is un
der the uirection of an expert steward

WASHINGTON JOINS HANDS
and 20 experienced waiters. The culi

nary department is a model of cleanliGUESTS ARE ALL DELIGHTED

nes and convenience and everything that
the ingenuity of the builder could suggest

The Benefits to be Derived From thehas been done to expedite the prepara
"The Tavern," splendidly appointed j tion of the finest viands, Building of the Dallea-Celil- o Railroad

on the Commerce of the Columbia VARSITY - SACK"The Tavern is conducted under thegrill with a cuisine comparing with, if
River and the Two State.management of its owner. August Krati,

who enjoys a wide reputation as a busi
ness man and a progressive caterer to
the public.

not excelling, Delmonieo's, New ork.

Tait'a in San Francisco, or the Portland
'Rathskeller," was auspiciously opened
in the "Rose City" Monday night The

"Tavern" is owned by August KraU.

Centrally located, the new grill upon
its initial opening received not only the

patronage of the theater crowds but of

Special features of the service will

suppers and the merchant's
luncheon, both of which will lie reason'
able in price and of the very highest or
der of the chef's art. Meals will be
served a la carte, with the exception 01

the merchants' lunch.

The Seattle Tost Intelligencer is more

of a worker for the Comercial interests

of the Columbia river than is the

the selfish interests characteristic

of the latter being eliminated by the

former. In discussing the good roads con-

vention and the completion of the Dalles-Celil-

road it says:
The executive committee of the Wash-

ington Good Roads Association is to meet
in Portland on June 24, the last day of

the session of the national association at

that place. The Washington members

will certainly return from the convention

with enlarged ideas upon the subject if

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

those returning to the city from the ex-

position grounds and Manager Kratx is

to be felicitated over his first night's
business,

"The Tavern" is lavishly furnished. A

prominent Portland architect has sur-

passed himself in designing the place
which is patterned after the early Dutch

taverns. A string orchestra was in at-

tendance and to the delight of the guests
rendered an excellent program which in-

cluded both popular and classical selec

tions. The instrumentation of this or

The accompanying cut shows one of
our varsity sacks with a full broad shoul
der; body fitting and vented seams. A

very stylish garment throughout

$17.50 a Suit

DON'T FAIL
to inspect our two piece suits in serges
and mixtures at

'

$10.00 to $18.00

P. A. Stokes
Keeps a Dressy Shop for Dressy Men.

the proposed programme is carried into

effect. It is the purpose, among other

things, to have practical demonstration

by engineers of national reputation and

yb exjiert road builders, of modern

ganization is chosen in such manner as

to better equip it for the rendition of or-

chestral compositions. A competent con-

ductor is in charge.
There are two large entrances, the

main one being on Sixth street, between

Washington and Alder, and another, es

V" Ifmethods of road building, utilizing the

material likely to be nearest at hand and

best adapted to local conditions in each

locality. It is proposed further to formu-

late the legislation which will be asked in
pecially for ladies and their escorts, or
Alder between Fifth and Sixth. The 3

Parker.
M. W. Pillsbury and wife, Portland.
('has. Wame. Bay Center.
W. Lambert. Portland.
(ieo. Hathaway, South Bend.
H. K. James. Portland.
lien. J. Coe, Portland.
J. V. ,!,nen, Chinook.

Jay Avery, Chinook.
S. Wihi. Chicago.
Rol.t. Flank. Portland.
John P. Anderson, Westport.
S. Miles, Nasel.
F. H. Hood, Portland.

Henry Ludwig, Deep River.
Fred Slivers, Portland. ''
J. X. Bandine, Bay Center.
Geo. J. Gilbert, Aberdeen.
A. D. Gilbert, Aberdeen.

Occident
Chas. A. Payne, Chinook.
A. S. Froslid. Seaside.
0. K. Nolan, Tillamook.
Julius Lowe, San Francisco.
Sanford Kramer, San Francisco.
H. Houldstone, San Francisco.

Ralph 0. Stauber, St. Louis.
C. W. Gard, Portland.
E. V. Carter, Portland.
J. B. Ballentine, Portland.
H. C. Tevis, Portland.

each of the states which will have repre
sentatives at the convention, with the

idea of having uniform state laws on the

subject.
lumber droghers that have cleared since
the boy left home.

Deputy Collector R, F. Barnes, in look

ing over records of sailors signed be for

Uidlaw, before whom the men are ship-
ped, Brashear ha not signed on any for-

eign ship, unless he did so under an as-

sumed name.

The gospel of good roads is gaining con

Crowe and Andrew Allen having entered
Into negotiations with It underwriters'
to deliver the hull in the drydork at Ht..
Johns or claim no pay. In the event that
the contract is performed. Um imiin

verts every day, although there ia still
an enormous amount of inertia to be over

come before there will be any general re
him, finds no one answering the descrip-
tion of Hugh Brashear, and John Crantt
the sailor boarding house master, says

two great grill rooms accommodate near-

ly 400 people, and everything which can

contribute to the comfort of guests hag
been provided. The interior woodwork
and furniture is of weathered oak of mas
five design and appeals at once to the
artistic eye. Exposed beams lend the,

effect of immense site and antiquity to
the ceiling, while the walls are beauti
fully done in yellow and terra-cott-

Shelves of rare plates and steins are ef-

fectively used in the interior decorations
and the lighting effects are beautiful in
the extreme. There are hundreds of
chandeliers and candelabra reflecting soft

form. Bad roads impose the heaviest

burden on the country producer which he

has to carry. Besides their cost to him

his tax payments are a trifle. Nor does

snipping news. r,,v $2.1,000 for their service
Steamer Alliance sails tomorrow morn. Mr. Allen has been In the wrecking fcusU

ing for Eureka via Coo. Bay. f,.r years, and gained con.kler.bte
The steamer F.lmore is scheduled tit prominent as successful in hi business

sail for Tillamook today at H p. m. ,y floating the stranded Columbia river
The hsrkciitine Kohslu sailed yester-- ' Ikht .l.io vr.l v..r.

that while three young fellows went

away on the British ship Dumfriesshire,
which left for Melbourne some days ago.
he is certain that young Brashear was
not one of them. According to the ret
cords kept by British Counsul James

the city dwetler escape by any means.
7 th, paiday for the orient with a cargo of lumDelivery of bulkey articles, at any dis-

tance troin the railroad station, costs

him more by the ton than would pay for

hauling them by railroad a hundred

miles, and a large share of this extra

ber.
The schooner (ierald C. is 011 the

beach, having her stern tight

Jvg tShe 4cost may bo fairly placed at the door ol

Odd Fellows' Election.
Tlie grand encampment of Odd Fellow

of tregon today elected the following;
ufflcers for the ensuing yesr:

Claud tialch, grand rhirf patriarrlt; W.
I. Vawtrr, grand high priest; H. M

Beck with, Portland, grand senior warden-K- .

K. Sharon, Portland, grand scribe.
W. W. Fram-is- , Portland, grand trea
urer; K. J. Keely, Albany, grand juntos

bad highways.
The last spike has been driven on the

ened up.
The steamer W, H. Harrison left out

for Tillamook yesterday with a cargo of
water pipe.

The steamer Columbia sailed for San
Francisco yesterday with a full cargo
of freight and passenger list.

The steamer Itelisble, which has been

Dalles-Celil- o railroad, and a new route

GfceFOARD STOKES CO.

IfsPGOTANT I !

has been opened on the Columbia for the
trade of the Inland Empire. It is now

possible for any company which can com warden ; W. M. (Jreen, Kugene, rand rep
mand capital enough to purchase and rewntative; L, If. Hauafdi Comielle,st the Astoria Iron Works havinir her
operate two steamboats one on the up machinery overhauled, left out for Kouth K,"m, mr",',l Rlrrtaw, Roaeburg,
per and the other on the lower river Bend yesterdsv. r,n" """'"; . U. l.rcgg, Canyost City

The schooner Kn rWna vent ura, which fr"Ml K""- -to compete with the railroads in carryuilders ! ! ing grain from Eastern Washington and10 IS Eastern Oregon and in carrying return
sailed from Tillamook to week a(jo
has arrived at San Francisco with her
main top mast gone, the result of a sud-

den squall.
Dick Meijer, the diver.

Election of Officers.

The I'uiicd Artisans held a meeting
last evening and elected the following-(nice- r

for the ensuing terms Master
Artisan, J. W. Foster) superintendent.

merchandise into that region. To all in-

tents and purposes there is the open
river, so long looked forward to, as a
corrector of railroad charges.

It is quite safe to say that the upen
while at work on a seining ground on the .Mrs. K. It. Foster; inspector, Mrs. Htev.
Oregon side of the Columbia rier near ens; secretary, E. C, Landinghami treas- -

Skamokawii the oilier day, discovered a urer. A. II. Cyruaj M.of 0., Andrew Asp;
large Imr forming, and he Micve that senior conductor, I A. Nanthrup; Junior

river will not divert any large share ofJton or IFedera business from the railroads. Tney will
meet any rates which may be made by
the water routes or a new chapter in
railroad history will have to be written.CEMENTS for the railroads have always met water

it will eventually interfere with navl- - S. I.. Nanthrup. The regular meeting
gation 11 11I- .-. attended to at an early nights will be the first Monday in each
date. month.

The British steamer Sandhurst, which
is under charter to loud liimls r at thlj A. 0 U. W. Notics.
port for the Orient, is at Tsingtau ready By direction of the lodge, notice i

to leave for Mororan ( coal for he hereby given that on Saturday oven-tri- p

across the Pacific ami return. Sim Ing, June 10, 1008, a matter of crave im- -

competition elsewhere. Railroads still
carry much more of the freight down the
the steamboats and barges; the water
route simply regulating the railroad rate
automatically. (is exiefled to reach Astoria by the first wrtan will come up for discussion sn.t

,nf the mouth. explanation, to which each and every
This will be the purpose of the new

route down the Columbia. It will find aSherwin-Willia- ms Paint usiness in handling products grown in
In all prolsil.ilily a Portland firm wilj inemlsT is invited to be present,

try its hand at floating the hull of the, (Attest:) F. D. Winton, Recorder,
steamer (ico. W. Klder , Anderson 4

'

A. L. CLARK, Master Workman.

THE MONTH
OF JUNE
gives everybody a chance to array
themselves in

WHITE AND LIGHT
COLORED DRESSES.

We have just received a large con-

signment of pretty white and colore
wash materials which we are placing
on sale this week at unusually low

riees.

If you nre going to the fair, any one
of these materials will make a cheap
and dressy garment Better see them

early and make your selection.

A WHITE ARMY
SOFT FINISH DUCK, the kind that
tends itself to folds and pleats, width
50 inches, ii and 14c a yard.
WHITE PIQUES, corduroy effect.,
makes pretty dresses ami waists, 121

20, 25 and 3fk the yard.
FANCY OXFORDS, a dainty white

material, especially adapted for

dressy shirt waists, I2J, 15 and 2'ic a

yard.
WHITE LINEN, .10 inch wide, good
washable article. 25c a yard.
SUPERIOR SHIRT WAIST LINEN,
Irish manufacture, 30 inch wide, 30C

yard.
Heavy Linen A tough serviceable ma-

terial, wears like iron, 40e a yard.

Fancy Dress
Materials.

SANS S0UCI BATISTE
A dainty white lawn material, with

elegant color effects. No better goods
made at this price; makes nice sum-

mer dresses. A lot of pretty pat-
terns just received. Price, the yard,
11 cents.

MERCERIZED SHIRT WAIST
SATEENS

31 inch width, neat little figured ef-

fects in staple colors. In two grades.
A yard, 14 and l.V.

the country immediately adjacent to the
rover, where there is the advantage of a
short haul to the river down grade, but
the railroads will handle the bulk of the
business of the country in the future, as
in the past.

As an automatic regulator of railroad
rates the open river will be more ef-

fective agency than the railroad commis
sion ; and it will be worth to the states of

Oregon an 1 Washington a great deal for

San Juan Lime

Ruberoid and

Paroid Roofings
Samples of Roofing furnished upon application.

this purpoi alone.

ALONG THE WATER FRONT.

Now is Oxford Time
To cur customers who know the character and

quality of our goods, the prices quoted below will
appeal very strongly. To those who are not our
customers we can only say this is a good chance
lot you to become acquainted with us and our goods
and save yourself money. Just notice the prices we
have made,

Women's Tan Oxfords in calf skin, niade with
welt, new lasts, $3.50 and $3.00

Women's Button Oxfords, made with welt,
"

$3.50
Women's Tan Oxfords, blucher cut ' - $2.50
Oxfords for Children and Young Ladies, the

famous Steel Shod line : $1.75 to $2.25
Girls and Children's Tan Oxfords in calf and

kid ' -
. $1.50 and $2.00

Barefcc: Sandals cut in new patterns, that will
not cause sore toes, Children's, 90c, Misses, $1:
Women's $1.35. . -

5

Wherhy, Ralston Company
The Leading Shoe Dealers.

A Quiet Day Among the Shipping of As.
toria Yesterday.

Hugh Brnshier, aged 15, ran away from
home at 0H2 East Twenty-firs- t street
last Friday, and since then his parents
have seen no signs of him. The father.
(i. E. Brash-'ar- , believes that his son has

shipped on some outgoing vesacl or steam

Call and Get Our Prices

er, and that it may tie some time be
fore he returns to see his dettertcd folks,
The mother, too, is worrying over theThe Foard & Stokes Go. missing lad, and will appreciate any in

formation that may lead to his discov

He had 1 dislike for school, his fathe
J$ Ghe

BEECiSSHIVE

Astoria's Greatest Store.
Where New Things Make Their Debut

said this morning when he called at tin
Custom House to see if the boy had ap-

peared there and signed on one of the


